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iinSG HARD TO BEAT IT.

wean ***L OT SALE" HAS MET WITH

SKILFUL OPPOSITION.

^r-v -rr.NKL LPSILE POWN AND INiUDK
** HA? BE*-** '

.vii SVTOTBODT KNOWS NOW THAT
Ol'T. AS'* r-

rr IS A SOXL TO SMASH INLLSTRIES

X.ND TO PMOTMCt TRLSTS-MIL

a-ftAKDLMH'l CLEVER

prrr"nns.
tm Juli- 2-The Republicans of the

hive not killed the Tariff bill, an 1 lt la

Ser'
,. taken for granted that they are not

***
'

be sbls I . K'-11 «¦ Thp>' (1 ,n-t admlt

101118 lt lt ls Q«ltS tn,e that there an' Char' *"

tW» wa !n)np to strike lt a fatal Wow. They
gtsj N^'^.,,,, any other bill than Just roch a

coU'dh&hl. They did kill the Wilson bill, for

N-' "./.jnr. ni ti* like the Wilsen bill than the
^ tirlff *a llke Brttlsh fr.-** trade. They

prt*?\t0 the Senat** Finance Coiiw-lttse's sub-

W.' » bil! They could kill any measure IcagtCSlly
.tltu£e fd |n aocordancs with Democratic prtn-
Wri,trUBut this Mil ls perfectly described by The

J5Ji-J«pr»«l «, "a BUI of Pale." It ls a bil!

a li wss nothlnf elie. Convinced th.it they

Ti not ISSI 'he Wilson bill, convinced that
*"lU

fttmaM SUbstltnts was equally impossible,

^determined 11 pass something, no matter how

Jir»nc«l BOW inmratUctory, how false to their

rtnclples. »lW bsnnful to the country, or how

I'a to the Trusts, the Democratic) managers

¦SMBS**- d'"!' r;a' !l*'"tC> bU>' V°te after V°te by

Jiving snvtMnf, svsirtlllnf. necessary to make

their majority sure.

Of course, when they threw overtoard their

principles, when they abandoned even the ap-

oearanoe ot respect fur public morality, snd

.JU thev sall toG .man. BriOS, Murphy. Smith,

M-Phers.n. Faulkner, Pugh. Morgan. Cafferv.

Whit*, and to the Populist Senators -Mien and

.j-yle, "Ssw >"-,ur Prlc(*- srentlemen,".when they

loolc'that DOSiUon, lt was easy enough to pa-ss a

bin All tbs Republl ans could do in such clr-

cumttanrfs aros I exposs lt nnd.th^iu.

This has been d ne. splendidly done. If ever a

party has been hell up to puMlc scorn, lndlgna-

tlon. HdlcnlS and contempt, if ever'a politLai
meisure has been "laid bare tnall its.naked dis¬

honesty, lt ls ths lfemocratlo party as repre¬

sented In Ibis '" fDMTtSM and the Tariff bill now

nearing Iti psssssje. The Republicans rame herc,

very UtUl Msj ssd ta resist tbe psssssjs of a

free-trade measure. They were satisfied, to be

lure, thst tbs c >untry had acted in the elections

of ISM hastily and mlstak-nly. They did not be¬

lieve that the people !n their hearts Ind .rsed the

proposition that protection was unoonstltutl mal.

They were satisfi-d that a certain distinct spirit
of eoclallsm had operated all over the country to

give the Deis icrats their victory; that thousands

of voters, failing ti spprectate the advantages

that had beer conferred upon them by Republl-
can legislation, nsentfttl ol the fact that they
were not able, as fome folks iv re, to ride around
In splendid carriages and to live in brow:

mansions, had made themselves the- willing vic¬

tims of th» Democratic c mention that the pro
trctlve tariff enriched the employer without bene¬

fiting the employed, anl hal blindly v..ted to

abolish lt In this high snd i**esentful humor.
But the Republicans generally were inclined to

think lt might be a good thing to '.et the country
have a taste of DemocTStio free tss*lo. They
agreed wi'h Qir.^ril Harrison that "each gen¬
eration must have Its own expert**!* e

" T? ey
thought the stxner a Deniocrstl Mil was passel
and the country became sensible of 1f* affects.
the better lt would be for the people, the lie-
publican party and the cause of protection.

It appeared bnmedlstely, however, that the
Democrats did r -a pom a bill framed
on the lines se* forth In their -dstform, ar.d winn
tbe bill reached the Bena-te rc.. 1 (33 amendments
were clapped on lt, lt esased to bs s thing that
any Republican . ; ass srlthout tho
fuile?-*. exposure It Deoame eaaentlaJly a Trust
bill. Al! other schedules '. ut. 1 de*
pended on th.* tap-.- schedule, for ths ccr:;Mna-
tlon of Democr rs who Insisted on
amending ths bill ty loa-easlng the duties on
pretty much everything that was tMnt-faotured
in their -particular S'.ct.-s were held L-g-the:*
by the Sugar IVust ar. l made to co-operate with
one another first f rr th" passage of a satisfs ." ry
.ugar schedule, snd then for the passa,-.- *

everything etas that was n-ect-saary to r*

?very member of their mblnatlon willing to
vote for the enUn* Mil Th" sugar pe ipls were
compelled. In the na"ire <f things, to undertsks
a large* contract thsn rv-'-.-.- that, of pe-virln*;
the sort of i igsr schi Auls they wanted, be
although that might l.e* (Mnceded, !f other
¦were omifr-d the MU was nfl','. In danger of de¬
feat ar.d their w rk sr .;'! *t> for nothing sfter
all Their lobby, therefore, has l.e.*r. a teneral
lobby In behalf of everything which any friend
of the;-* ir.i mantled. They were
aided by a - trusts. The Lesd Trust,
the Whiskey Ti us*, the Iron (ind Steel Trust, th.)
fitar.aard Oil Trust, the Cottonseed "ll Trust,
th* Cordar-e Tris-* ;tn rame t tgethejr In
* "rensra: sf-aul' '.' ne another's In)
MS Next to the H'lR-ar Trust the most offi
n th*a*> r imblnat! ins bas been the Whl
Trust. It has g'.t iM.r<-, perhaps, than am- ..''u-r
Powerful Interest It :. seed the tax-s mi

wbUk.y fr-rr, '-"> c.-:,'h. which was the McKinley
nw*, to li.io. and has Increased the bonded
Pfrtod from thi years. Those two

changes proteel tl .¦ Whiskey Trust about twics
.amu?has'.i was prote ted under the McKinley
MU.

¦to axpi-rslrg the character of tbls bill all tho
.ftepuMirev .-. bave b.*<-n effective, but
perhaps, s* indler lias displayed the
W«hes*. tegrte ,,' persistency and that kind of
ability whii-h ls BtrongeMt for the purpose <.t <-x-

Poiiires, n<. raeassoBsea, Indeed, unique talents for
"Ming peopi- mlseraMe Tty a. sort of Intuitive
P*"*p:lon he flndu th" sput whore they iir- es*
**ttfcily vUifaerable snd he p.>es to lt directly.
Jhote wham he las w tundsd are apt to say that
hi abuses lug tai.n's ami that he cuts Just to
hear his victim squeal. But every attack be lias
****,n 'h* course of this debate hai been amply

¦ntd.. T*r.f.r-r.,;. -,:,.,(. allie men cn the (lemo.
amk: lida. Mr. Jones ls an aLle man. Bo are

SeaaiVrV*' Mr V'"' n!¦'. M» M,M"* ,!nt lho
hUn»n »m N*w Han.j,-titi- lias s courage ail
doesiir.' H,8Ph)"sl'|ue ls far from robust and hs
remark vnJ,'y ,h" .'.'s' "' health, but his mind ls

and ii
r art'v" Hts Hens.? of humor is keen

resti/' 'W'1**** Itaelt In thal sort of Ironical sm
Lil** which :s extremely painful even t" th isa

aS".^billttes are not es|.lally scute. Ills
rgyaion the Nebraska Populist Mr. Allen, in

granh
°n vltn ,)'" sugar s.-hedule and the para*

thai c
"n luml,*'r ."¦ d barbed win- have placed

ai! v "at"r before the country In a moot unde*
.rabi" lignt.
Mr. Allen had fallen Into the hal.lt of prefacing

aaam lemsnS f ,r something which he thoughtwouli a- well In hm particular part of the coun-

^r Wi the statement that he bad n it quito
tJ.hr*'' m,r"1 h"w h* inteti.lel to vote when
¦*nr.

,r'"' up on lts Ari*'* paassge. Hs had
*er.« .

M* 'nt,ma«l"n advantageously on several
fc-.- m 'v.a i'1 '''L:a*, Mr- Chandler Inquired of him
Shiv?.UPh,1'Vh.""*hl h" was entitled to ai-k fur

drtv.t, an,*lwh/lh''phedidn't think he had sires ly
e*natir im'" til00** bargain. The Nebrsaka
a*?t^i i, .d no .lik\the word "bargain." and re*
B*nsr r tl'*' *'

v ""-,,'¦ Chandler a monler. Th-

aWttfu. .°,"\ *N',,w-,,;'rni'shlre replied lr, his most
kay" »f,. y!P- "" pa"wd ov"- the word "mon-
Nsbralrv. i.'^0 lnt,matl0*> that the Senator from
l«u* rn, .

U"' V"' h("r'u'0 ,ls"-1 '" thisie cour-

Kl',n:htl''!'- uhlh .l!""' rendered debate lr.

them «,?. ld "b,a'n a Pr"t"'r appreciation of

Senator li ,e/01"d not understand why the
tawrn^3ect,slJ" th* u,f> ,,f th" w"rfi bargainSven T^,n» w'.h.h,» ^^"nances. Had he not
.heVrr.*"/- V h'"

-
V°te Woul'1 ****** on

fSrsir, "ot be could obtain certain concea-
w' Dld he not demand these concession*, al-

¦.ays coupling with them th" de deration tha* bs
¦as not yet sun* h..iv h.. woul I lin illy v | ? .\ i
rea it ii", therefore, .tn cntlrelj pr per and i.-i-
nent curiosity t know at what point ).-
Ideretl himself delivered? Mr. Allen', demands
ive !>. -ii ;. ss fi-.-.u .., . i .,

.

is li id very little t say ni. .a: bis un.li
tate of mind.
A dozen pp .rtunltles hav srlsen In th.uroe
r the debate when it appeared sa if tl.- might
.. s chance of beating the bill. Every ne f
hf*'" hss i.ii made the mosi of The Reruil
van Benatora, led by Mr. Aldrich. Mr I. late
Ir. Allison, Mr Platt, Mr Mr Hlg-
ing snd Mr Chandler, have been at .;'! times
len to present every propoaitl
very move thsl offered the slightest p
Inty of a bu 'essful result. Mr, Aldrich fil¬

ly ls a mine of Information on aim
he Industries affected by il;., tariff I
as i" I the facts fully and skilfully. Hut
rgurnei i . on len who act neither in ac*
ordance with the public welfare nor with their
*.vn party proferftlons, but wh are held I .gether
or a s-pe-clfic purpose by motives of i Irish lin.-r-
^t. It does ti., good in sh.nv them Li il
one thus mid s-> they ar- log) Iv 1, iund lo d
certain i.t'n".- thing, because ... respect for c tv

iet« v ls n.. part "f their - ¦: ne. Th, y arv
>m;.,>s. 1 .,(' a msJorI ty determined t. keep
utles down as low as possible and a minority
letermincd t.. put th.-ra up "i such indu
s th-lr own i-'t.it.'.-i are particularly
n. So much the majority must

ty, but lt will r. *; p.. further, sn tho
ninority has no pr..mid mi which m pi-, ss fu
iemanda
From a Priatoctionlf-.* p..Int of view, while the

dil might be a great deal worse than lt ls. Its
ilstory proves that a way must be devised t
nattle the industries of the country to lind f.^-ur-

ty and refuge and safety again*! the constant
t;,i-ks ..f politicians, if everybody who i- -¦ -.-

neting a mercantile business has sot to
;.iwn herc every year or two t protect his busl-
ISSS from ruin, the people wi.', ia..- ;,i pay
barges much heavier than gny set of tarin*
axes has ..ver Imposed, Indeed, they have been
lolng sd for the last year. The loss of ;

ha* has been tiffi!.-;.-l on the American public
luring the period ( this fr.
he performances of these politicians here
ie csJculated only In enormous figures.

TUE FOUNDERING or Till! NICOL.

.AST OP THEJ TKSTI1IONV TAKEN HT TIL:

rNSPECTORS.
The Investigation before Inspectors Barrett n-. '.

'alr.-hlM of the foundering "f the tug J. D. Nicol,
i-!th the Herring Kithing Club aboard, on June iii.

ra. continued in the Pederal Building yeaterdajr.
'he tlrst wltneaa waa Janus H Halpin, assistant
0 li. i ves, the nR-ent of the Ill-fated tn*-. He de¬
aned the agreement meda by him.and Chairman
Clrchner, of the Heiring (nabing Club. Aa tha
vltness understood it, *)ier.> were ur ba only forty'
ir fifty people In the party.
Mr Reeves was put on the stand ngaln. and sal 1

he Nicol waa last on tho drydock snd Inspected
ast fall
Joseph Blsttery, captain of the Robert H. Sayre.

01 1 of the pinking of the Nicol ns a.-.-n l.y him, and

if his efforts In res. alr.p; the pooaei
"Did >'. 'i u*-.*;.-t In saving some of the pa»sens'rs
m i crew?**
.Tea slr," he answer'l modestly. "I saved
him -three."
"Whnt In your opinion caused the foundering of
he Nicol?"
"Well th. people all crowded to or." rile of the

>oat; she shipped a sea and lt was too hea\ y for
ic-r"
"Lo you think thai Nicol would have pot along

ill right with few.r passengers al
The witness hesitated over this question, «.. I

Inally sold hs di i not know how tn ii >. pssai
lie hSd.
"What ts the general opinion of securing men

on, ernlng the condlt.on of thu Nicol tt that
ln^e.>¦'
"They all any she was In good condition."
Captain Robert Roger, a (-teanil.oat sgent at No.

0 fsoutb-st, teetlfled to the noni tot the
ficol He bs I seen la-r t:

llsaster.
Captain Aaron Kelray, of No. io Oak-st t'

bat h£ had bad charge of the *

mn nnd had frequently teen her Immediately be¬

ars the nor-ld.-nf She va. In g od condition. Il**

.ad I- . ri ,. .'-1 le ' S.,; Iv Ii -'. v Ith r In
feather, bul r fi
ihe im i nei s ater on . h
s.-i. r.,1 trlti esu inion

if th<- NI il and to ' laptain IL
rustwortblnes!
("aj.tain Hyde was then recalled to thi
"H w lo j i a int (or your
"I i, runt f >r :* by oui ; ttlng on th*

;
- it and inlp]

"i .
r at thal

Tn-- iniwer wa* Inaudible.
..j,; i y ,-. ri ¦¦" dsi ger of

:

"Lil rou ever hive *¦. many people out in her
before?*
"1 think w. had more sboard her . Bu

when lt was t
.¦j you '.¦ make any fort to see I

rani" aboard thi it I

..; in't th >; thal more than the law i

M
to lt."

How da it for the I that
a proportl in ( * i* crear wei a i'. bo iars'.'
a prop. I'.n of 1

¦.-;' .- r..-...- ind r. of th*

,'-i;.' Kelly was thei
- was on tbe .'¦

I that he sp.
time '.;. ro m.

.-H i lt aff-r she sh :.; I a s< s

i ie . in ler* I?"
..She shipped ons sea. snd It wss hard

l. i ire *. shtppe I ai ither, an ii*.

down
"Was sh* Iii .. l * ;¦ rt prl ir to i

¦"] rs, she waa slightly.'
This closed the Investigation. The in--

make a report os soon as tha evidi ml
ten up. _

TO EXPEL DISOBEDIENT F.LES.

SUNDAY MXTCTINGI TO BS ATOT.TBirETJ ORAXD

tXAi.Tiiii ii" 1.1. it miPAT WORKING
rOR HARMONY.

Assemblyman \v. H. Friday returned to his home

In Rrookiyn, Saturday,
annual session ( ths Grand It

and Protective Order of Bilka ¦ Jamestown, N, v,

of which he was elected Grand Ria!ted lluler, with-

out opposition. Mr. Friday sa I, relative to th*

Spilt In tl- Ol hr:

"lt ls pr .i.ah;" that before sn ther year roll.
around wa shall again bs a practically unlti

Two grand lodges cannot et

hi*:d at Jamestown was Indisputably the

and reg dar bod} Thal tx Inc true, lt 1

san- to define tha si of the so-ca ¦¦

La-adgs held af the same time st Atlantic C ly
"The vVeatern, Southern and K ith* I rn

ar-- h.ad-- up of high-mil eminent In Utera

ry, legal snd political ii.ilka of life. They sre op
;,,.-.-! to Sunday meetings, and always have bern

cample of Bundey meetings was establish..

by tli" lodgea In New-York, Philadelphia, i

i*..il',more, Washington, Brooklyn and Newark. Th.

tird.-r grew rapidly, and tbe character ot Ita mem

hers In different ports of the country became l--..*

and less Bi
"Thi- question of Sunday meotinps has been foi

a number of years s debatable .ju.-.st.-,n ...

reeiirrini,' seaalon of the Orand I. ;.v ti,*

(ir.ml Lo.Ixe refused t<» adJourA t. any city
lodga met on Sunday, A* the end of the si

In Detroit, <.ri June 21, IM, Lie qui stlon of select
uik u meeting place foi the ion- annual
waa finally left to tha grand truiteei The gran
trustee. In February, ISM. without any
tlon with the Orsnd Ixxlse ofOcera selected Al
lint,' City, N. *i carrying il na pin ,.t thei
Instructions relative t-> hotel and raili ad rates, ¦.

to H.-'. .-jii,vr the ni .i-i idvantageou i pe, ai mer.

was in, lodge in Atlantic Cltj The di.ind Kxaatea
Hui. r, fearing thal the intv.'Sfs ot the order wouli
Buffer, called a meeting ..f tii« grand trustees. U
meet st Cincinnati to * I another place, Th

grand trustees Weing antagonistic io Grand Exalte*
Ruler Apii.-riny un purely personal grounds re

fused to respond. Mr. Apper'.ey' then filled th*office
of lbs grund trustees by special appointment, hu

named Jamestown, Ni V, which ivs a lodge o

**ai representative men. The recalcitrant trustee
ref us.*.l to r.-.'-iirniz.- the authority of the Grant
Exalted Ruler, nnd mer at Atlantic City. Aa near!
hs l can ascertain, they bad about sixteen lodge
at the Atlantic <"ity meeting. At Jamestown n

teran.l lodges were represented. Ai our specla
-..hon in .lunif"town th.- (ir (nd Lil.'.* anani
mously Indorsed Mr. App-arlanr*. official act.

"I tiriii now in nd every error: inward reconcllla
tlon with our (iring bretnren who mei at Atlanti
City, l shall approach thi subject In the spirit
.i.pier nf charity, histice snd brotheriy 1"\-.-. Hu

they trill bsvs it pointed out :.. them that they hav
unmistakably erred Tin-re grill ba bo hail wa

buBineos about it- if. sfter every hon rabla mean
tvs been exhausted, the recalcitrant ledges ar. «ti

rebellious, l nhill do the only thin,,' tefl for roe t

do .ind runt is :o exp-1 fhe r-el..*il1oiis lodgea''
The New-Vork lodge of Kills IS one nf the lodgf

which met at Atlantic City. Sunday meetings h

the Elk* will have to be abolished, the Orana Ei
alted Huler say*. The edict ha* g-ona forth, iui

lodgea disobeying lt will be expelled.

A POLICE BOARD SURPRISE.

MR. WELLMAN CHOSEN TO CONDUCT THE

COMMISSI* INERS' INQUIRY.

iii: wu.i, also aii> lin RTnXES in" his 1'iiki.im-

I.N'AIiV INV1 ,i IATION Till'. St'PRRINTEND-

ENT AND VI! ii- IFF Cl iM'lii;

An un .peeled announcement was made yesterday
in connection arith ihe Investigation ordered by the

I'.Hi uri ths conduct .-r members <.f tba
force w:., ivi- b n Implicated hy the ti

the L- \ >w i* immlttee. It wa* that A
DlBtrict-A da L. Wi lin,an li .d been ne¬
ll cted ¦ roaecutor In tl." c lies wi Ich
tor to i.> h.-.m.-: i- r i. ih.. Commissioners for
trial When ¦. ners p u ¦ their re* il i*

li ni I'yrn. i ta go ahead
ll ¦. Invei tlgatii n, n ths day the [.exow Com-

until September, they als. decided
Oorporatlon iv.--.-i to designate one of
ta to act as i r me iftcr In the saes wal-'-,

inicht be brought: to trial ll eras luppoaed at the
time by many pei ons in tba Pol re Department

Mr, l:: p. ly, who hss assisted In conducting the
most Important tn..ls at the Central Office recently,
would be select*.! for tbe pool of prosa -ut .r In the

a announcement of the selection of
Mr. Wellman caused not only lurprlie, bul als. ioma

ternatl >n In the Police Department lt was un¬
od also Mut Mr. Wellman would virtually

'" nduct .!'.. ;.i- ligation tullich the Commissioner!
had directed iii- Superintendent to maka and thu.
In part relieve Mr Byrne* frau a duty which waa
kn..\vn :,, L un| '. u ml to him
The selection of Mr. Wellman to be prosecutor erse

made after a consultation In Hi- Mayor's office
" irly in ;' President Martin, of the

ard, wi nt i i seo May ir I lllroy an I . '...--
- lark, sn l hi the t ilk betwi
M irtln r : -tlon .>r Mr

Wi lim ni because the I tl) t-Atl
was known to be wi I versed in matters which per

to theMi Clark '¦ fl ¦¦

Mayor and Mr Marta with the undent a id :i

ha ii iuld designate Mr Wellman if Distriot Utor.
'. Hows c mi .-. v v mi nt C donel

Fell ian was calli *..r, .n,\ h,,
cn-** his consent after ths Maj >r and Mr Martin
1;-i l talk* ; u ith han a Mr Martin then
"..ii: to Inform Mr ." irk nf rt..- understandli |
Mr. ' '.ark Tn*

ti il .;:i, .- late In tha rlienMr.
Wellman wenl t. Mr. Martin'! office an

with him r.**- irdhig th.
Mr. Wellman ali iltatl n arith Bupertn-

. llyrnes before leaving ti,.* Central 'lince.
\ TALL" with PRESIDENT MARTIN.
Mr Mar! to a Trib. reporter, after tbs

-I n' ire of Mr. Wellman "Thli may i¦¦. 'io* first
that an Aw tsnl

-¦! lo a. * li*

ll , It af. Bl th* T-

porailon 4' mlghl iwyer Mr
in the !..¦

Lon L au ¦. hi lo be well poai
irti enl and

se he I Milty to ni
.

are mamba ¦¦ t*- n

*

.a lt i

The I nd above L.nr :

.. Itee If 1
... .

allow rnerT,-
f. rs of t fa* hats been gull! I

unpin Ishi Iks rafter ai-

bsd bet their ucla (tl
fnlr lo ths 1 ...... j. t;lr v. ii-

f nj j .-.ii- i h<
i.. !¦. ii :.-'. I* ti re i o :, have tx en sn In-

It will be r*mi red thal

i plalnta to tl era If

thei * ' ld

they coull They

. - with

. en of tha

BYHNES'fl INQUIRY Tl) GO HP.HT "NV

[artln also laid that the Buperlnti
* the preliminary

c die I for by Ihe retolul fl he 'ommlsi
t aided by Mr VVellmai In th* .-.

.rim* : i ¦ to ba
Marlin i that t >nd*nt

lahed hla Invest
ll trlali ol some

!.- a .. i. ighl !¦. i dug on befoi t he

been ct.m .. li nat noi protiaMe, i...
.: f any raf th- men lint-i

the Ie* ion- i 'omnilttee
Moil ext wi ek.

.....

Mr. V tor would

it the
....

hal bri a ..,¦;
¦

;.

1 ba) ¦;. 1 t IV! M.

THE RI 'I'Li'.L r BEES Mit. <". >' F

Superintendent wenl to les J hn W Q tt,
If .. il.. *. m '' -i, ii, - ¦¦. *. ye. ti la

and :. -t talk with < hr. lasting half an l mr

Later Mi llyrnes a u'.d say nothing to rep .rtara
"

.. lin '.

.,.- except tl making
I-: . ready to i ¦ -tn

Mr. (loff said I ¦; .¦'.. t<-ndeni ht i

to request
' srlt-

r-- ii..- l-exua 'ommlttei, which won 1
ni me I I'.k al. i

if :¦'..,
"» Mr

c .rr ll ' HV** ¦
lon if

j,, ire] d be .

Mr fi tt yesterday received a number .'

fr ai
''.. ln'

ir-.-.i. ii-, which i. bri u

this elly since Georg* App m
i ai ii wittie .- before ihe committal 'I he

... ,,. tne .-,.-

,* on their i- aa us ia'., In aplte of
.;...- ire ..r .fair method! Oaora* Appo i,,

. lin. thal h* has m i* I md tl re ii

ni'-1 bv police tiu'-s Blnce he was a witness befor*
viii:;-'-, and h- ha* declared ali that there

!..,. |.... H plo) I. : iv* him ii ..-.'.?l ai i teni lo

on a false charge "f picking pockets Ills
r that he

I, ikely to be caught picking pockeu at any tims
ir he has th *' ". "', '"* ls a i

iirm-i thief, but thai he will not bs senl lo prison
on any trump* 1 up chars*
Corporation Colins*; ("ark anil restenlsy th-it

was no '.ip'.alnl 'iv* any of his asslstanta
were ii-.! able to conduct th* police Investigation,
but Mr Mar- ii Lal suggested Mr Wellman a- t

who was exceptionally well fi".-I for th
work and tl"- oih. r nun in lbs conference had

agreed with Mr Martin Mr \\".*: in.'in will be
ai..,, to receive extra compensation for hi* services
u. the prosecul ir of esses before tba Police Board.

WHO WILL BR TRIED FIRST?
The gossip about the Central Of-Bos yaaterdsy was

to tba effect that ths tirst pottos -captain t.. he

bt-ought before the OornsxabaSoners »n charges gnw-

tng out "f th. testimony before the i^*x..w Cotn*

mKtes wiil bs Captain John T. Stephenson, Irnpll*
cu;, l by the testimony ot Ryan, tbe packing bes
maker, who paid for sidewalk privilege* with

checks Captain Btepheneon ii et present "ti the
sick list. Before any captain waa called Tot trial,
lt nv-, said, Bera*eanl Tailor, -.f the Steamboat
Squad, probably would i»* railed to explain why
lie received monet from Policeman Beech, srho
earned u by working overtime nt the plen Tue
crime of recetvlna pay for working overtime is not
rewarded a* sertoaaa at lbs Central -m.-.*. and (he

¦policemen wh-. admitted before the committee
that they took money for such extra w..rk sre not
Uk.-iv to I*, iiui.ir.ii.-l. bul th.* performance of Ber-
i;. ant Tailor I* regarded in the llghi of black¬
mailing a s'iie»r.ii"iit" in ths deportment, if he re-

,..|i. the money for sending th" |*illi-emnn to a

pier artier* ha conM set pay for extra work De¬
tectives Hoik Slid Glennon, who S"ere the wari
men for Captain! Doherty and Devilry in th" tero
precincts east of the Bowery, may have to stand
trin! before the two captain* are eitel to nppa-ar
before the committionen.
Police Commission.r Murray said yeaterdiy after¬

noon: "1 know nothing of Mr. Wellman'! selection

o assist the board in trying accused policemen. I
rea not consulted In the matter. Yh« board, win

'orporatlon Counsel to saiign one o( hi* aa*
o aid lt in the preparation of c
-filer. Implicated and In ti'." trial ot the mme
Cow thej hal goni berond tl-..* Corporation Coun-

si !. cte one of the Aislstanl t)la-
Iel VHomeys ..i rh., count) "

William Traven Jerome, associate eounael wRh
'ohn W 'i .ff in the Lexow c mmlti
Ln. vla.it. 1 the General Sessions Building yester-
lay nnd -ivi hot*.re rh" Onnd Jury for n shirt
Im" lr |t supposed thal h.* ha* Biked for an In-
li'-im mt mi* pen n or i ei

room testimony was given Inst week. IL refui
o stat, thi object of his visit.

NIMMISSIONER M'CLAVE TO GO ABROAD
Police Commluloner MeClave, who has h.en ill

it his home In Portchester, ls recoverins. He li
i*in weak. bas.ever. Lr. Jones, hit .ff.r>iini* phy-
dctsn, ha* ad-rised Mr MeOI-iv* to go to Ki--;--
Vs soon as Mr, Mcf'Iave li able to li ive hil home
i" wall s ill f ir Europe.

NINE BUNDEEB MEN TAW OFT.

.(iNSTl;l"'TI"N' WORK IV THE NAVY WUP

BTOPFEO I'NTIL Tin: APPROPRIATION
MM, |S PARSED.

Sixt.ei hundred workmen employed In the Navy
far l wenl to tl ' cheered
vlth the new* thal th* reaolui on extending the ap*
irsprlatlons for one month, pet ll ( action on tha
S'aval Appropi : both hons-s

.f Congress and t>.«**i signed by th* Preild
wea. i. ,- !,., :. nw >rk. But

*.> "f -heir, men who reported f.r work yeiterday
norning went back hom* with heavj

Ring ( ll

heir fnn :!.¦-. again, ia Al ey-G ra! Olney
.I led that th

t done under
N ivy." an l Ri rn "ari H. rv rt, ¦

m, lent
fVdmlral GI rai ll, ss
ther nav.i natl na, that wi i

jr. hr ll ll :"i 'tlon vira..

ul I pass Wv a thia tr 1 b.
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i.iki'ii the House bill up, snd when ll
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t will go back to ¦. i i I

Tin* drat notice of
a ester!ay n

.¦ ter
till I

sst ur- 1 ", i

"unless I," they would ¦.;
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the i ml error, th. gu
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ttl ll r.
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WEST SIDE CITIZENS INDIGNANT.

lill',' vu.7. ri.. Vi ," VOAINST THE RI'ItDtNO 0
a Hi.) ci MIDST OV

THEIR PISE ll

fl'r*.-- :- VV H A: Irewa
mt I

RI |e, es| XXIII I A

to put
In VV est H i a nalgi

r
tesl I to the Sin klrrg Fund C

i wa* I
'i*-l up 'll ni

I
,ii,rm

il

ttl. IIS Lil*' '

e ty will ps; i rental if I iXW u v. ir for tl

p. ri i 1.1 ai i
rpei ;i nwnen in lr ol Ihe nelgl

I .ir., li.din
l tn

,|..<-|.ir>- -. liol 'li- i-..- far
Ur. A t pul hi* itabl

lown
track* u..e; of Hli . must h ive

i In that part nf I.' '! I!
ttl le people bad tl

of lim ' Miler io" t "-i*' > the il
v. it chosen ll desiri' "When
am.- up again before the immlsslon." said h

vher was i "t a Mauri- sgalnst lt. and
uSa a lopi .. In the .:ti Inter its."
A- rttoti on th* pan of th* property awners who

holdings will vallie If a stiih

I* huilt among their hrindsome house* wi
I,, (hs heap* nf getting i- SinkliiaT I".ta Cammi

heir i Hon al the next bm

BAPTIST BOT SOLDIERS TO CAMP orr.

The Ba; tlsi B .) Brig ide ha heil sc itt

t.r ihe si.lunn*.- aesSon on I. i.i,' I- i 1

open "n July -1, '' intlnulng until Beptember
Tbs I. .\s fr. .in the different regiment* wil sp.-

from two to three week* each, aa they can ma

t.,,.,r | . i, 'i bey will i a un ler itrl

military dliclp'.ln* In camp. There will be In i

dill Ul to the Varian* ml lt nv-'.

.|.-i,,,is exercl i for their ml as thi

bo li.-s. The camp elli be In h irgn of A. C. Ki

yntl, of No, ll'-' LIL I: IV* I lt'

f Baptist Brigade .<( Sea V-.rk Btate.

l* rxpSCted thal nt less) .'"!' boys will attend
.¦.null
Th* Baptlit Boya' Brigade was organized

v.. ,r and .i ha!f ago by the Rev. M. It Demil
correipondlng !ecretarj ot the New Vak ntl Bi
Hil Mission s clety, Yher* are n ¦¦.¦ enrolled
companies, representing Uurti dlfferenl Btatea
the I'fil'.n. and h. a lO.Oofl boya Mr Deming
now acting a IJul ml general for the lt iptlsi Hoi
Brigades o( the I'nlted Btatei Then ar.- now i

rolled 2.'»»i i iiithful ioIoIi n In ihi ¦

psnles in this city and Hi i.iklyn, ami al the Wai
M* ni rial 'ai |,i-.l.;i,- |

-adel they turned oui a reslment I,"-" strong
Ai Li" annlvenary drill on PrMay, he'd in t

7th Re«lmen I Armory, then s r« a.sa live co

panie* of Ita lan and nohemlan boya, who er

cuted the m.muni drill In S manner thai would hi

Peen a credit to soma of th* laesl ,-, ! i compan
<.f military schools Contribution in esrnei

requested to be'.p these Italian snd Bohemian i>-

k, to lbs camp

romrs /»/.'. tf.t4.YDl sunni y inrunnxoi

No explanation was mad- st tin* Chambers Str
Hosplla) yesterdsy «.** ts ths rsfussl "f young i

Grandy, one of the smbslsscs surgeons th,*re,

dres* the wound of AUKUstii* Ijith-i, who wai (

badly In tbe cheek In a fight at No. IT. QffSSnwk

St on Sunlit- night Mr Rhodes, one nf the Ho-ard
of 0 .vern irs, weat to the Chambers Street Hospital

ii an t..lk".i arith die young surgeon sharp¬
ly. Dr ('.ran.'y and the other siirKeons nt th. hos-

pltal would -iv ri.'ihlri* to reporters .,n the subject..
There waa a m-.-ting of the Hoar) of Governor! at

the New i *rk Hospital, of which the chimb-rii
Street Hoipltal I* a branch, in th" afternoon, but
th» pro .'..dinars w-.re secret. After the meeting

Intendeni Lu limn said to a reporter: "The
caa* ot' Lr Grands1 did not err. up it was not
mentioned." Mr I.a.liam refused io give more ln-
L.m.allon as to the i-.h...

the cora ts.

sin-: had riii.T tor horsewhif.
Th.re was continued ye«t"rday before Judge

0 geri a, holding Equity Term of the Court of
Common Plena the ntrlal of th» tait for absolute

divorce, brought by Isidore Ehrenberg against his

w fe, Arni- Elienberg.
Two n-iv and Interestlnp features were Introduced

yi terday a horsewhip and a six-year-old boy. The

horaewhlp was a surprise
"lin ymir husband been in the habit of beating

y i "' Mr. Klsenb-rg was Biked, In her direct ex¬

amination.
"He has frequently," was the response.
"With what did he beat von''' continued ihe coun¬

sel.
"A horsewhip."
"Lid you ever see this *neforo"'* and -with the

.i the .ins"', drew from his pock-t a horse¬
whip, and nave it a whisk and a snap In the pres¬
erve of the Jury.
"Frequently, nnd felt 1'." replied th" w..man. with

a vin .¦ and shiver.
"How often did he b°af you with lt?" persevere 1

Mr .law -rer. her COUItSC
"Almost very ni«ht "

"Th" whip was n nj|rht to whip a dot;." Interposed
the opposing counsel,
"But h* u*ed lt more on me than he dil on the

! ig," snapped om the witness
Hiving finished th. whip incl lent, the conn.*.!

for Mrs Elienberg sought to have her six-year-old
boy examined tl ¦ wifne**, t,> pr .ve. as "h" said.

ir I"*! -har-;.'* nari inst bli wife were

true. tn con -ried by him.
"I wi iw the boy to be examined," said

the .lu Ige, sharply.

A LEGAL J".INT IN" THK JONES CASK.

An application wa* made yest.".lav by Justice
Vnd rewi, in Supreme Court, Chambers for a

modification of the ler .sued last week by Jul¬
ina, staying all procvpntrs in th» con.

rdtngs brought hy Alexander McK.
Jone! ind William ('pl-n .1 -.net. against th.dr

car.i.ne Ogden -i nea snd (frances (igd»n
j. *.*

wi want their aunts punlihed for fall¬

ing t. comply with tha order of tha Court direct-
pay to th"ir nepi awi B.0M oul of a

fun l e; by I aol ta have berm
.-¦-1 In .¦ nten mrt, and an order wats

-. ia .1 istIce ; i ur .-a nay lng > i

ng them pn 11,800 to each
if th* lo.OW Ti;e aunts

"¦ appeal itter bul Ju*tlc*
Inert nler forettn -¦ them, and they want

' . pal l the I-f"" into the
. .phew ii nt lered in- Jus*

e Ingraham, *ws r-

servi n on the application In order -o

determine i- to hts power .. grant th* motion.
Th* -i-ne* women ur- now '.ri Newport J

lt irr-*- refuaedrder of
.hey pla I th rn-

¦ hai li ot the FherKf.

POLICE CAPTAIN WARTB*S WILT. FILED.
Th- will IP i Captain A sander B. Warta,

lied on Jun* II last, was med yesterday
Prol ..¦' >..-!< James O'Hare, of the Burro*

The will li lated June 7, ISSI, nnd in

I placed at OM and the real

pr merty al 5
-. *;.,.* fa ;.-fr ta tho widow. .Tan.

WU im Brltti n, by 'h*:n

it for a m.ir. 11 an i Vlexan ler H

jr. tl hl'.dren. uni me ot
. I- dill l*d e.pi i v .lin g

three
w and

Th" r* ts of the 1 use, No. WW

....
a Th" ex--

elton are th* trust iv* Iii retlonary
,. ,.-. ihe real eitat* ind investing lt

of tba w.

HIT8 OF LEGAL NEWS
.Liefrre' Andrew*. 4a Susanna* Court. "ChaMiibitri.

y.*«f.r lay w.i. nsk-d to open a Judpment hy de-

faull entered De ember T, INS, in favor of Harali

M Elisabeth and May L Ely, who nr*> the pro.

priel ri of "The Mlisea Ely'a School for Giris,"
t Mra flertrud* C. Lennox, for SM. The

dnt allege! thal the defendant applied prior

to N'oveml er I, IISB, for a place for the defendant's
ter della, for the balance of th- yeer, at a

- < per annum anl no allosrnnce was to

t.. m ibsence or withdrawal Damages
were seked (or KM up to January i. pitt. The de*

pro| i to snawer thal the daughter
as a stud-nt uni was tinalle to du

ho on ai munt "f lltnesi, and the plaintiff waa sa

A. second defence she nlle^eg th.u
... estate

The attempt of James L Ly m to secure I&.W
w arran ll u s lalm for servlcei

all--.. 1 to have been rendered for the latter In

supplying funds, s*< urtng .. nod pushing
an action to recover (*SOa,OO0

--rowing oul of tl alleged fraudulent sale of the

stock of the Emma Silver Mining Com

h, hus fall* *i Ju ls* O'Brien, of th. Buprem*
ow ii a declalon holding thnt

rent CSOnOt be recover.-.1 or In-

I, bul sh vi 1 i.ui lem
,i isti .¦ Barrett, of the Buprem* ("oort.

firmed the report of Leter R Olney, William P

Prentice and Richard V Harnett, the eommls-
te to partition the property ..wno!

Henry < 1r and Rsn lolph Guggen-
.'.ar Ihe Old N"w Vork Hotel

... Itroadwav and Washington Place, shall ko ti

Mr Guggenhelmer, and the Hrockholal Apart
linus* ut Eight) second st and Columbus ive

Leter V Stocky mid Henri W
< !nii|,it, is ti under the will of Itenrj

lr., for- distribution ninon'; the relative)
,' kin Mr Guggenhetmer has also to pa)

tn,, triistci which sum ls awarded ai

.-¦- ..' |- irlitlon
ii irnit, of tha Supreme C mrt, hand-

n the sppllcatl m rn i li
lo Charles Einstein to have 'h- deer.'f ilie ("..ur

.,,* him to pa) hts divorce.! wif-. Mrs Amelli
.. o ear alli mod fled, "ti th.

K, mnd thal ht* financial condition hu been .

much Impal.-etl that lie la unable to abide by th

ii lei Justice Rai n tl lal ia! he (Ein
s;..mi will have submit I an examination baton

W ll. Willis before hi* petttl n cnn b

The petition of M ..¦"* L Byers, presented ti

Barrett last w--,-k wherein ha prayed (o
a wr.t ,f m.m.lamas lo compel Public W. rk* c.ni

inlsMonei Lal-, to li i ik to him p-rmlttlni
is* Croton water for sprinkling aome of th
mtown, hu* been denied by Justice Barret!

An or I. r wu iicn-1 yesterday by Jmig. in

Braham of th* Supreme ('.ur*, giving permlesloi
the Church of lha Vnn la tlon to sell its prap

arty In Fourteenth-el., near Seventh-ave for
sum ii.' lest than ino."*1 The present Indebted
ness nf til- church ls ni. alt 141.000 After p-U'ltl

bl Iness, the remain ler of the prac.l* n

ls to be given i> ft" General Theologies
ry, upai condition that th* Income i*. pal

ti the Rev Lr william Jones Reabury, the rectoi
during his lit.- I'pon his death the principal is i

ko to iii.. General Theological Seminary.

nu HT CALENDARS FOR Tii-HAT.

Supr.mt i' a-' (leneral Term R*.--.*
Suprrm* court chambers Before Andrews ,f Cool

npent il 10:30 M lion njendar .ailed Hr || a. n

Supreme Cnurl Bperlil Tenn l'nr-a I, ll and III Ai
(oul ned fr il'.* t»rm

"tr .in Couri ran* I, ii. in nnd IV Adjourned f.
(he r.-rm.
Superior can Special T.-ni llefor* (.llilersleev*. J

. ns tl 13 in Motion*
Superior Colin c. r.er.ii Term .Adjourned ito* 4|.
Honer! r Court tiqult) Terni Adjo-im-.! r.*r th* trtrn
super,. ,r ''.ur' Tc*', Tenn Part* I. ll nnd lit A

I r.ir lil* reim.
I.'l Coan 'linintier. ll t re PItlfrersId S
,;.ii!.r railed ni 10:80 . m. Will* far pr.iti.ti

William Radian, liean l-'isii. Kathinna Reit
iiiiims (leigertnan ai i" ': ¦ bi

Surrogate'! Court Trial Term Before Arnold, g.- N

Common ri*as. Bp»elnl Tem* iWor* ni.choir, jr. .t
C url r 'nt il 10-JO e. m Ut n--rr.

i' ian, n Pil ll I..piny Term Adjourned for th* (ern

unman Ilea* llen»ral Term *> ll-inan*1 *u,e a,,.

Common Ilea* Trial Terni Paru I, ll nn 1 III A
j urned tor (tie 'erm
.in- Courl lleneral Term Adjourned .in* ,u*.
io Courl Special Tem Before Van Mik, J..Cou

i,| .-na nt 1" ii in Motion*
lin Court Tris' Term Parts I. II, III .nd IV -A,

I ui :..¦ i f .r iii* lerra,

RKFERRBS .M'l'i UNTEI).
gsprem* Court,
By narrett, J

Matter ot .Marten- William J, Qlbaoa,
Ky lawence, I

Iliisl-.lns vs. Col* .ir..sven-r S ll ubi,ari.
Common mei*

Itv ItleohofT. Jr j

!>,* P**st*r vt. Anderson ,1,-ihn I,. N. Hunt.
Ul 1'l.lv. ,' j

Hopkins v* I'.'Wev Richard M Henry.
Super* r i" mri

B) illd.-r.leev.*. ,t.

Bowery Bavins. Dash i* \v*e,i di .-«..m rrank Shae
Bc
fa.'ellina vs. in*te|||ns I.011I1 c. Pa.sner.
Phillip* vs. Wilcox.Rollin M. Sallie.

IS tain* K 1. 1'arrls.
Illa i:ivi-n APPOINTED.

Supreme Court.
Hy Lnvrenr*. J.

Edwaid H. (Jordon v*. "Walter J. Pries.Jamel J. Neall

THE OLD TAMMANY DODGE.

PROPERTY-OWNERS TAXED MORE HEAY-a
ILY THAN EVER.

A SUORT I'Ei'ItE.VSE IS' THE HATE LIKELY TO*B*S
MADE FOR THI". SAKE OF AI I'KARAN''H. HUT

THE tMCMMASMD VAM'AI IONS MORE

THAN .(*"!"NTE!tHAI..iN."E IT-

60ME INTKItr.STIN'} IP H" Iii:rt

IN THE Tllil.l'rt

FtiR |SJM
The Commitsior.iTs of the "'ax Departraent pt*>

tented the tax books for UM af Aller*
men yesterday, as th* law requires The] flo neal

¦how 'he drop .11 af--*e«s- 1 valuatfioni thai wss iire-
dlcied a couple of months an i. sspected to bc ons

of the effects of the state In which bugtnesa has
been since the advent of the Cleveisnd Adml:llstrSs
tion. Th- Tax Hoar his lat. red With gre c dili¬
gence ti prevent a falling off of valuta, (ftottUSsJ
that there was any excuse for BM ia Og wv- .-

'. off
the lilt Larks estab'.Ubed to give the ir.habi-ants
of the city fresh air. back .i'd'vs, and ev. ryhlng
that could be made the basis for taxation WON la*

duded in the dragnet of the Tax Dssertssest
The following table show, the comparative v .'na¬

tion of real ar.d persons! estate f.r IM si I '¦..

Aa*****d rstUl- As*.-**, liUl ]
.tun, I8SS. ti.ii. I8t)4 l: .:

Warda Real wiatt, Real eatat* .-',-..

Pim . gsi.aifaiv.gas SBa.s7i.5K'. $2 -0
Bet-ond . 31.130.210 SU.2T0.S3u 1.1:14 350

Third .4:1. lT.'.iii'O 4'. i:i'"'.'.'i 2.17S.9S0
Fourth . I."..'*',*.).*! IS.OS7.2I4 .VA,-,10

I'ifih .50,116.330 :,'1 :..-.. ..jo 7db.e*0
Sixth .27,(1*2.1(1) 2i.ti4S.7iiO K-.; ..0

Seventh . 2il.H25.t1Ui) L".'.*i Wi 98.S60
Elah til . 4-.l4l.Tss 4.' i:u :,-s .14'.1-11)
Ninth . SS. 121.244) .';.', a-i'..>i lilia 730
Ten'li . 22.A43.00i) ....'«». T'm -£'. T'ai

Eleventh . 2l.IOB.S7ii 22,304.070 SM.400
Twelfth . 2**5,081.575 260.ail.3I6 11.738.741
Thirteenth. 14.780.090 15.025,(150 itcr. OOO
fourteenth . 2H.S71.lWd 27.423.0SS 4'....'WO
Fifteenth . 67.241.140 cs W-i.TKi 1,688 S *>

Seventeenth . 4.l,in2.Ht) 43.311.530 .*tl!i.450
Nme'»enrli . 23», 108,960 247.648,070 0.440.130
Section .*!.. 283.3SN.ll90 2U1.347.450 7 f«4s :*0
Twenty-iecond .. l63,SW,a&1 ic-:.-:. :'.:;.. 4.-*-.',.'..41

Twenty-third _ 87,386.5CI 40.074.247 2 4*u 7.1
Twenty-fourth 21 .olc.Tn. 2S.3IS.2lI L'-''j.449

T.ral .|l,fM2.1*tt.-*SS I1.61S.03M8S 130,473.341

.Se.'In 3 eomprt*** the Sixteenth. Ellhteenth. Twen¬
tieth and Twenty-flm ward*, er thal part of rh- -Ity lying
abov* Fourteenth -' ail below Fortieth-*!. Th' . ar* th*
tlr*' ivnni* In which Ih* ana*«ni«i'i ur- mad* indet th*

new tl ..'k « *-em.

Total per* rd e«*.v* raluatkn:
I'.e.i.lenl . $2.'o nsf! THH 42H"- '.OS C|7 %\o ',2i 211

Non-resident 24.472.646 33.047.478 li lT4 a_*-J

gharehol lera cf
tank* . sS.47S.Tt4 gS.SI8,T88 .

T.tali . ..tToi.ai', ia- 1300.274.302 I16.9SS.110

T-tal real and p«r» for 1803. 11.033 11.52*1
Total re-.: nnd personal for ISSI . ?.ont.3S2.0B7
Total In. rea.**. 170,074.43*1

I.e.a decres** -,. t.mk ihnr*s. -''a. '.'44

Net ¦sat-T-ess* ISM. ICO M.V.08

ACCRBTIOS IN P.KAI, ESTATE
Th» increase in real estate shown li IS it* ti.'.

This ls th- natural accretim fros Unga
. in l pr s i the

Democratic hard times I ble to stop.
Th<* Inert*!* in persona M ita iur*

.- thing about thi* yen ut Few
looked for anything i di
There nre «nme chang*. :

ince companlei tufter a reduction I

from last year; ihareh Men of b,nks, "... i
<i . 907 But rei dent per-

assessmenti go up 111.44
p >rationa, 01.346.741 n in-resl lents I

if business In Xew-Vork, i i
(3.442.24*0 v. i trual rompanlei VMA.i The

assessment of ll" "-'/.«) again. the
Go lld I ¦ ilmt "i- *

a'th "ich notice h ii

terve 1 on the departm.. riger '.'.ve

in New-York Th- Comml.tloi to

tike ,,fr the assessment bu! deel te

let the i" .¦ th*

THK I'lMMISKI'XNEKS" LITTLE QA

The tax rate for tha ' likely, os n*;

t. Li* metli da a lepti I for k' -J.

\ai i.itt.ir.*, to be adv.c
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BIG PERSONAL ASSIISSMKN'TS.

Th. Goulds, besides the 110 ¦ 0 assessment
against Jay Gould'* eatste, Hand as follows:

George J Gould * *'. "* ". »'.'! Heten,
Howard and Edwin 1 '¦. Uther U*rge per¬
sonal aaseasmenta are The william H. Vander¬

bilt estate, 18,000.000; the William Astor -state.

0; Winiam Waldorf V,etor $:."¦-.'..>; wilson

G, Hunt eatat-, ll.SSS.st (John B. Trever

and Louise Hammers!! each: estate Sat
Sidney Dillon, *l.H*i,wx); estate nf Wltllai

estate of Jabez A ll. twl k. M4O.000; -state

of Thomas M.-Mullen, ll .ruelpis Sander-
bilt Itmi.ooO; Russell Snit-, ihe estate .<{ Marshall
.. Roberts Joseph Milbank, Marie L Travers,
estate ,.f B T Babbitt, estate, of George C.
Magoun, Samuel J. Tilden and C. K Garrison
and 'h.* estate of Man Ann Ldson. $:.....-ai each;
estate ot Daniel lt Fayerweather, 17"."'"". estate
..f Samuel Willela. 1700.000; i ornellui and William
K VanderblH n..'...»\ l" Vt Vanderbilt and

Uforge w Vanderbilt. (.200,001) each; Mara L

\ u; ierbilt, tr".'"a.. estate rn' Georg* Kemp, Mtm.90
Adrian i- n, l4ti\nS0; estate of .Ioho ll Beach,

c ii Contott, IMO.iWi; eitale of Adam w.

spivs. ...'."'.'.¦". ertate ol rhomai I. Leads, UStfiA :

.¦stnte of Sarah Talman, J4.ai.iam, eatatei of Can
S Belmont. $700,000; Mary Lewis. Leter Hayden and

Albertina S !"- ne, (.100,000 i ach
john Jacob Aator li i!i**s*d for 1110.000: Edwin

Rlnateln, 16.000; Governor F'.oa*er. (50,000; Commo*

dore Gerry. IM.C00; Joseph Pulltxer, vi >¦.- I; \ -¦ q

Corbin (00.000; H G. .vin,..ur. <T"..««i; Vanderbilt
Allen. 16.000; Henry I* Einstein, pS.000; "H
ilre-n or Harrii H 1< 'Ir- n, a* her nHtnc ap

un the 'ix book* MO.00O, which the Commissioners
found held in trus; for her by the Title Guarantee
Company; lt M Flasler. (05,000; fohn H Kl i«l-r,
$211.0011; Joseph ll Choate. P2.000; Addison Cammack,
51.....i-i Henri Clew*, ISO.OOO; Comellui N. Hllsi,
}'.'i'..ia'. (' c. tialdsln, K26.0O0; Theodore vv. Myers,
17,600; Oswald Ottetidorfer, 1100,000; "Sun" As i-

tion, 1190,000; "New-Vork Tlmei." R.VOS0; James
iJordon Kennett, tiiio.ot/.,. ogden and Robert <¦

$230.0011 each; Beth Low, fi«7.S00; estate of L D.
with.-rs. $200.1)00; j. Pierpont Morgan. 1200.000;
Drexel Morgan A Co., $116,000; Henry Hilton, lioo.-
000; .'.lits !. Huntington. $160,000: Abram 8 Hewitt,
<,.... john Ii Rockefeller, j:'.."."*'. William Rocke¬
feller. J.*-1.'*"": George Bhret, $25,000; Rusene Kelly,
1100.000; ii-.r*T« Law, 1100.000, and >rgo
Law. $230,000; Theodore Havemeyer. (aW.OOO; ll.-nry
(i Havemeyer, $60,000; Lin.ir.I Luckemeyer, $-'.o.-
OQS, .nd William H. tir.iv, |U NO

HEAVILY TAMIL CORPORATtON8.
1-'.".owing ls a Ital of corporations paying n largs

assessment* of personalty: Central Trust Company,
yt,00,111, Broadway and s* vetuh Avenue Rallr -l.

W2.1W; Manhattan Blevsted Itsllnsld, $i,',v>'.;i2;
Metropollun Traction Company, nil,T#i Third Ave*
nu.* Railroad Company, $l.*a*0.J4l; iir.aoklyn ku I Xew-
Vork Ferry Company, n.llt,000; "Th* Century" Com¬

pany, $ii2.ia«'. c. R. Crittenton Company, (fUO.000;
"Th. World" (Pren* Publishing Company), 111
Corisolldated (Us Company, 110,8611,406; Kditon Gen*
er.ti K.e,-tr-' Company (MO.000; lil n Klectrto
Llirht Company. $140,000; equitable C ts Litrh: Com¬

pany, $600,000; Uv General Islectrlc ''unpani. (d.TTt..
SM; Metropolitan Te*egTaph au I Tel phone, lU'.".'".!;

i\ ,v Sons. $634.fQI; Ma;, .r Li* Comuany,
?' ct it-". Wagner I s'aceCsrC mpi. y, I^O.CO); "Ev s-
liitr Host' Pubi'shing Comp. GO; Warren
s.-liarf Asphalt I'aving Company, J

Th. ftiiowing table xives me totals of insurance,
trust, railroad and mlscellanaoua r--l.).*tit cvri»ira-
tlrns for the year INN, gs compared with last v.-ur,
showing Increase and decrease:

ISSI ISSS, torrita**. 1'e-reu.e.
Insurance Co*... f2.fase.546 eS.2t6.lsM . l.ir. 410
Trust Companle*. 6 0***.003 3.0TV.437 ls**.! i43 .
Railroad '.¦.. ,... 33.tgl8.6lU 83,^46,2711 2 112..4U .
Mis.-rll mee.is
IP*. .' rpn* ... 434.gJl.44l 80.228.308 .4.:¦il.007

Mlt.ell.neoU*
Non Ket Corpn* 2O0S7.7S1 I8.750.S7I 8.I4JS.74S.

Reslrlrnt. p.r*<>nal 197.742.510 14U.80a,708 ll 441.118.
Non-Re*, personal 13.MS.T48 IO,Ttl,SSS :i u-u>i.

r;/f.* MXCEtAXOM MOM WOJtRWS xroi.'K.

One of th- most interesting snd hetpfni naatsres
of the New-York Bxcbsngt for Wonien's Work,
heretofore at No. 32*.i Kif iii -a ve., and now at No.
12 List Thlrtleth-st lias he-n Its esjM ai.-l pi

department and the lunch room. The mnnag-ra
thia year have added to Itt attractions by open¬
ing for the benefit of Its pntrons a reception room.
where parka-res will be rei-Ived and cared for und
where women can rest and m*et their friends.
They truat that many out-of-town ahoppers will
frequent the place and by their palronagu belv
them durins the dull -.casca


